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NUMBER 9

VOLUME ·II

..GIRLS AT. ifAW·
·"
EAT TRUCKWADS

OLSON FAMILY TAICES· . RUTH DRAPER IN .
· DR. EDWIN SLOSSON
. PRIZE AT JR. PARTY CHARACTf.R SKETCHES .
TO .SPEAK HERE FEB. 8

' OF CALO~
RAY OLSOJ'i AND ~NNA ~ASTELZ
•
. HEAD BEST COUNTRY .

· Slit Hundred Buahela of Spud• ·
Eateri in One Winter
· by Fair Sex- .'
NO D'ETl'NG EVIDENT .

Th~ Huadred•tr Dozen

S. T. C. -TRIMS
MINNE.WrA AGGIES
.· AT SHERMAN MO~DAY SCIENTIST, LECTURER, .AUTHOR
• . .
,I
.
..
TO TUNE OF 39-31
ON COLLEGE ENTERTAIN- ·
· MENT COURSE

FAMILY

·Lembke and Saliterman

1'te , Junior Community Day that
1
~:~k~e~:
!c:te!
past. ·It' !ived up fully to expectations
and_ will be ~ng remembered: Raym~md "Olson &nd Anna Kaatelz }{eaded··
the family Which won the Prizes as ·'

:1~:

.

Add Twenty-one

Dr. ·_Elhrin E. Slosson. ~ienti1t,

:2~:~?~::'~::~:;

•:atfu~';n:: !~:

e:!~i~:~;~b~!".;
. Dr. Slosson • is well known a nd
people who have heard him lecture

To s.ore·
TEAM WORK NOT -t\T PAR

Agricultariata Play Good
say that -he has a very engaging personality. . He has written a number
· Game With Excellent
the quintessence of ''rube", while
. of books on scien!ific subjects and is
Floor Work ·.
Priscilla Bjorklu nd ' an4 Mike. Hagthe author of several syndicated newsThe t·ramp . of the st&rving . thou- gtheer·,try. ucanr1·qr1u.!ed!yot'lcoiunndtivr·1ifidedual cporsitzuem,..
.fo·r·
paper co~u~ns. . Pethaps his best
· sand ~escen<led the'hroac;l staircase and
known . book i1 i•Creative Chemistry" , In an uphill game played--at · the ·
e~tl!lred the dining hall. Sm&rt
At eight O'$?lock A large crowd was
which has. been read by high' school A_rmo"ey · Januaf'Y sixteenth with the .
. brogues, our' ,friend "Ground Grip- t~ez:e a nd the day began. "The cos-·
students from the Atlantic tt., • the Minnesota · Aggies, S. T. C. came
Per" and 1ast season'• partY slippers' tumes wor.n were. tho1e that small
P8ci.fic. Beside this very· poptila.r througtf~ith its third straight bai~
appeared in rapid- ,uccession.' -Then tpwn "rube 9 " would ·wear for auch an
book he has writteri "Great Americah ket-b'all victory of uie sea,on.. · ·
the tinkle of a bell, a aue'nt nioment event, , a nd th ey prO'Ved an en,d_le,s
UniVersities/' .,Major Propheis Of
During the .first half it IOOked as
for pr&yer, a~d the . great •trugi}'e ~o~rce of ~aughter...All see~ed to b~ .
. Today,"· "Six Major Prop.heh/' and if S. T. C. might lose the gam'e : the
was on. When the 'gllping·. reporter m th e. • t btude of Goo_d Time ~ay
· · "Eas_Y Lessons in Einstein." ?erhaps Agg}es being frequently in t~e iet.d:
heard the rei,orts of the corhmissaey. c~lebratera, freely spe nd1 ng mohey for
some students may remember the in- The first half closed with a score of
1
13 to 1 in favor _of St. CIOad; ··but
departme'n t given 'b)'. Mrs, :: Bertha h~t dogs, Eskim~ P!es, ,a nd. P.0 P Fro..
',\ -;
1.ieresting •l•Chate on Science•, pubSharp and Miss•Elleri Ready' she found vi~ecr-a~ s~nd s, rnd iff'e_rent a.s to -the
It is a rare good fortune ·of the lished in the Minneapolis Journal th e second half made thi0ga look
·. it hard to b'elieVe that any' S. T: C. decorum of S.Pe~li an~ manners.
· College ·fo hav.e od its Entertainment some ti~e &go.
·
brighter ihe -.Core reading 39 to ·31
damaeli af'e dieting to pri!serv~ their
A!i a climax,to the eVening a .small ,Course that incomparallle -·artist,
D_r. Slo~_son brings the intricate in favor of 8. T. C. Lembke was high
. aylph-like daintineaa. .. ·
tdwn cetebra,t ion was_ reproduced on Ruth Dral)er; in her origi naf Char- problem$ and processes of science be- basket man and Salilerman made
.Mn . . Sharp provides for her One the stage. Everything from trees to acter · Sketches. T~is n~mber- i1 to be fore his audience in such a simple sensational baskets from the center·
hundred-seventy ~tar boarders ·by a FOrd car · had p&tt 'in the act. A given next Monday evening, February and clear manner that even the most of th'e field.
.
etor·ng iix-hund'red · bushels of poto-' brass· ,band, 1n&le quarteUe, and a 1, at the Sherman Theatre, and pio- unlearned of laymen ·has no difficulty
The game was hard fought all th~
toes every fali. About five:.hundred. BJ?e&kei' , fu!nished as varied a pro- mise, to ,be one .of the best numbers in grasping them.
. ·way, :-vith the Aggies seemingly' Outl_ ' · _· . . pounds of meat inira1:ulouslY dis8.p- gram aa ~o\lld _-lie.. Wished fol'. ·.
• ·~n ttie course.
. · · Stuaents . shoUld f~l that the en- clas,sin_g . thet3: T. ·c. team · in ftoo~·
~
pear eVer:y Wee)c,: at the.:K'all Oil the: · :The final event was · the awafcling · H_e ra is the unique art of enter; tertainment committee of the college · work· and . "¥m otre6.se. Time after
Hill.
·· .
·
. , of prizes to the best family, the best tainment· in which a. m_onologue be· has' arranged to bring to this 'place time they caucht our gllarda asleep
Ready's family of one bun- dressed man for such an oco.sion, coine~ . mor~ ~ban a monologue, ~nd ~oz: t.h~m one p f the best and most,' ,and made s~v-.1 neat close-in lhots;
· • dred :· ninety•tw'i) . c~•eds ~o-!1que~ed and the ,best.dressed. wo"!an ·ch"a r.aCter. ,· the aud~e~ce ~airly Sees. ,th_e ata~ illustrious epeaken Ott the Americ~n .o?. ~hE: o~ense t'1ey... started fa~ :~
: ·~
- ~,ie hundnd, sixty,._~
• !lf':"_Mn. _Th~ .~m~ s11eiat_ii11t . ~ , w l .1~
-•bar.ljjt!Ja ':!!( 'e!'.F, c:re: . j~ct)J!_ejlJ!~"Jl,.~
••. · ·'
- with a ~ S f i t ~ , . . . . . '~
- ' lhn'1~ l y
in .~n~.._,.l!j:, ()loon. in _;\nfli''-~~J~ fli1'iiei ·lijl!>~
--.
S.:: . /.:
!Jini!'P," . . ·,,..~
v~tf-iftiie"'-• - -.
'!11•. ~orthy ch!"f, an a\trad]ve illo~d ·troqp of ~ou_ng .follow•~• was · award- -The 11le~eas· of M,as D~per· ,._ alJQ
· · oppo>1tion. , .·.. : .
·;·
JUS~ out·of her t~ns; an~ ·h~r staff at ed fint pn~e; while ~chael H-ggerty most . too well . k~wn ~O· need com- .
Keys,· the A~gie . cel'lter goi
., '!Shoe" Hall bAke on· the aver&ge orie-· and··Priscilla Bjorklund·. r!:'CeiVed ft!'St. ·i:nent. CP,tica· are ~nanimous .in their •
·
L RO!)M jumP at center c;onsiatently,. : and ,
hU:ndrtid :,1:fty ·loaves of bread a week, for their teei,ective places. ·
prais~ of Jler ~ne~e. In her tri-. ~ · .
.
from there the ball w:as carried down
to .8!-Y noµting .of ti:esh biscuits ~ at •. A:ltogethe'r -t he· ev~ning Was a hufe um~ha in A:~erica a nd abroad, ~he · Thf!: number" of caUs .f~r the use ·of the ·fl ~C?r to the f9rmer's h;asket, for ,(
1
nd
. ~ t five, h~ndr~ a meal~ rops, success,_ arid. oiie that will be written has won_ a ~~me _a
a fame 'Y'hich ·the social rOOm ·indicates i hat it was t~ at close r811ge. ' KeYes was high .
,\,. j~~ . Cfkel, . ~m~~~reada_ and ~he _up _in .. ~ ·emory· boOks aS one 'of the are ~ee~less m th;ts character .of en- i !JlUch. needed. ·improvement. This _point 1:"11fr foi- · the' Aggies. He waa
. -•~:::• :;r'::fi~r .:~s~na::~::· to o~~-- year's big even?J. .:
.
,
te~::n::;!st of the .audience ia , held room ' h4s b~~n ~ated for we~k-en_d reiponsible for l'.7 ·of the 31 point• .
. ---·
teas
d
t
d
th
h made by them.
.
·
hUridre4, twenty~ftve dollar& a mon~h
.fr~m the tim~ Of Miss Dr&per's first 'F
~n par ~es- In a vance
roug . Lembke of the 'Red a~d · B·lac. k -•·•
at Lawrence. An averag~ of one-hunappearance bntil:_ she leaves , )he ebruary. _So~1.et1es _th~t hve secured
.,
"
dred tw~nty-ftve poµnds . of buttert or
·st.age. She play& ~m their erriotions, the-us~ of the rooµ, for- the next two high -point man with eleven points
~ ·· almoat a pound &piece. every- Week, ts ·.
-holding them \ense with pathos- weeks are given ih the Future Events a nd Saliterf!lan a close second, with
· · heiP,ing the'· future inJtructOra of the
. _ __• .
tiien again rocking them with laugh- ·C,-lendar.
·
··
·.. ·
teri..
·
'
yout~ of · eqr C(!Un~ry · z:e~in · th~ir· ~ "s. T. C. ;~ agam sendin del a~es ter .&€ h~r -S&tire. She sleps easily
Neatly all the societies have agreed
~urin,g th_e first ~rt of the game,
bri&'h~ eyea, rosy ch~eks, and curlf to· th~
.
St d . gM ' ~
fro~ one cha~acter to another-now to giV'e before June 1 a certain ·a mount shots at the .basket
were
iriacc\lrate
1
1
h~_ir.
. •
.
•: • eo·f ltere,::~~~ich·. j~ •':1ti 18111 onary portraying a~ Engli~h lady, ndw a of money to be used i,n fllrnishing ihe: ·and . so Jong shots were reaorte!d
Six hundre~ gaJlona of greel}, ' peas. AU . b
. e ng fel~ _at New York factory girl, and ag'Bin a roo~. At pre'sent it is 'furnished _w ith with some ,succesa. SS:literman made
.. _,. ·· meal _~-r~in the ~qr'mitory 'girt~· Of ;,_~s~taur;e;ro~~~e, Mmneapol~s, Mn~- char~oman...
_..
furniture ~rom the f.acu~ty roo~ ~nd· five field 'gooals from about the center
5
_'!~~oe" in Jhe use of their. kn.1v~s. This c~nferetiGe ~ • :• ~. t_hU} . y~ar.
Her ~_e rsabht~ 1s ast~unding. Her ~ nu?'ber of ~enches w~1ch have been of the floor ..
. F!v~ gallons of i.c~-crea_m. satisfy the of th~ Minnesot: un_ er th e auspices repert~1re col'l.tams a great variatWn, r~pam~d to conform w1\h the ge11~r~l
At the , tart of the second half, the
~es1re ·fo~ detse~. for one dinl),~r wheri .UniOn. ·
• . . S t CJdent Volunteer of characters-and ~he _ch~nges quick- decoratio?s of the ro~m.
r. ·. . S. -~ C. came back with a fight apd
served with coolues !Jr cake.
,
·
ly from one to -anoth._er ,without· losing
T);le room was ded,1cated last Fri- _drive, -that swept,, the Aggie.s oft their
These ftK?res.seem unbelievable, but ·. A ·stu'i:lent- volunteE:r it 8 college' her · audierice. ·for a• •ingle moment. day afterno_on by _an Open llous~ Tea. feet. .A few f8~t"'•playa coupled wftJi ..
st
they are authentic. Of course . the
ude~t wh_o ha~eclare'd it t::, be her
'.J'h~se who have read Miss Draper's sponsor~ b~ t~e $tud_~nt Council.
accurate·_ j>assing netted aotlle cIOSe'
d~rmitories h'ave ~it~he?s e'quj~ped ~:~ntionr: w~tb God's he)~, ~o · work articles in ''_'.l'he Ladies :Home _J'~urT_h e . roo~ ~Ill be _1~_sJ1~te~ after _ in baskets. The lead gained was· heti
th e uphft of humanity In the nal" recognize and appreciate her every occasto th ,t it ts m ~use and until the final whl stl
with all modern fac11ibes Electric
h' h. 1 sed
toaat~ are !,ll&rteilf>u~ly ;onvenient _fo~~gn field . . , Since our school is geni!Js, h~?' keen wit, &nd kindly satire.. the . s~ i_et~ . o oi-c~niz_atioh t~at ·has the . game . wiU{1the -e~c=e ic sta::ing,
when at least five hundred alices m(lst orily a tv-:o year college, ~~ - !eldom · Miss D.taper's coming is an. event used _-it -:V 1l1 b . hel~ ~es~n~ib1e·: f~r 39-81.
· ·
be· prepared. ~n electric peeler pre- hav! ~~ou~~ voJ~1;.1t~rs to h~ve ~ of no- Uttle note. It wilJ ~ an eduCa- k_eepmg it ~~ean. anci m gOOO co!1a 1- ·
· •·
· veilb -mapy cut thumbs .and, one ma¥ r.,eai, .org_amzed union: Tpe delegates ~ion ·to see ·th:is accomp)ished actress, tton. O!garwzatio'_ll _e x~t that a
· ·· · ·
··
· ~
' imagine, save.a pQtatoes . . ~ masher, are. t~ecef?re seht t hr.o.u~h ~he •Y. w._who·. is •a Whoie P!ar-ln ,he'rseJf.
_gr~t-deal rhe!tec t!n:ies . will :be h~d ~t
: • RIVERVl,EW NE·W S
· •'
.•,e lectrically active,-.exi,Jains- the ·fll,lffy C. A., -~1ch ~pays h_atf_ the expenses
,
·
the1.r- ~ente~a!n~en!,s ~c~':1!1e .9f th~
_ _..
.. white .mountairia . served· freQueiltly. of ea~h .delegate. . . _.
FUTURE EVENTS
.added , factJi t1e~ for ~rv1ngi _ lunches
·
.
•
~
th
·: . T
_ he brea_d·. ii _ ITlixed .· :with electriC· . T~oae •wh,o _h&ve ',indica d the_ir de- Ja,n. ·,- _,l9 --:-·~~h~~aeum . lni't iali~n and_!9-.lao bec~tise _of·tlie greater s~ace : At . e Jan~eeting of R.iv~r~
·a1 Rooril • 2 :.-,0-,S,
•
v.1ew Parent-. .
Aeaociation
. 'kneade~•i · fhe. ca_b bage for all.lads is 11r_e to go__as de~egates _a :. Le~a .Wo_t~ ··, 'f..
,:
1
: OO. . av~n Ia bl.e.
.
,· it·
h rt S
p kk
J
· \t T
· Sh · k
· w,-1 reJ)O'l"ted• ~patron, that Ri\\ershredded ,t,y: rilachJne; ·• ttie · coftee· B~ ' ~r, ~ e ala, Selma Jackman, . ~
a:~ust ea- ~,ma e,r
ART .E XHJBJT ·HELD
\>i9!'chil~ren i
·death~e· to -eight
. ~ .i nder. -~ '-run '" l,y ·e\ecti-!citY; an~ ti:c1ie- ~ykken and ;J_uli~ SparrOY!! .
.. . . • : : • , ._
.. . .
.
Feb,rilary 6 ilnd .~ an Art Exhibit, incl\aaive, ~~te ., on :~he ■v~Ce four.
al"~ Cle~ne~. iii e~f!9•- .-. -.- .-. . ::~:
sponsored by the Art Club, 'is to "be ~nd: one-h·a tt. months htgtier.,1'.'· edUca:
.Jan_. 30.,.Waverly Tei-Soeial. held in the ·social room. ·Over - tw~· tlonal age · thati. ' irt actlu\l. aie;
· - .- - . Room 2:00-11 !00"'
. 1_ :
~~hdred fifty i,ictures~h~ve. bee~ r~-· were tested ' Iut . $epte~r · after .
_ _On the m?~ing .~(·J~nuafy .25, ·• , To~ight,--th; Red a;d Black· meets ·J ~." 30-:-,-Sto?Y TeHer . P&r·tY.- So- · ceive4, from tht Co_Ionial Ai-t._Pbbli1h-. thtee months v,c~tion in which time
• kmdergal-~n cla11 .of ~lev~n. w~s PfO- the, ~Ctie~ter JUnio~ ColfegC 'ii\ bas- . · 'ci_~l ~ dO'!l .~·:Ot;) P. M./ · _ ·
. ing Co~pany- to~ on display.
they were apt through forgetth1g to
~o~d .to. ~~t" grade: . This m1~-y~ar. ket-ba1l . on the•. ar'6ors, trOOr. Th
Feb.. 1-Ruth nr&pei-~an.
: .Students are .urged to ' attend this lose in educational ·age. To dete~ine·
1
1
. Pr_«?mo_tJ.?n 1s .. an advantage to Jumor game i• tµtpected to Oe., closeiy fou hi Feb. . 6-6-A'rt . Ex-hibit .___:,&ci~l- !x~ibit which ~~iU l>e both ' culttiral. educatio~1- age the .Slantora ichiVe:.·
otiaer:v~ts and t~· aenlor. ~t~dent .teach- battle· &nd ·an students ·&re ur ello
Room .
·,
'
an4 intere•ting\
. • . · ·•
· •m.e ~t Test :waa ~~•·
·· ·
· e~ _,m~e. they_~a!l -~~~erve ,nd te.ach be· tftere to ye)i Our tM"m to -~fcto'}7. Feb':~H;: O.: P.'J nitiaiiori--SOCiat'
·
•
·
, -;---a-,, ·'t
lJetrinnlnc -!'e&ilmg. in cla11ea· in_ the Last year -. Rocheater" was ihe oril
. ·aoom-: ·
.. · .' ·.
· . · The Thalia Lite~f'Y Socff:ty •fn~r,.
·· · . .
.
. -"!-.tddle -~ · the ~year .as ell ~s. ·at 'the stumb.i,rng block.. ·f o. oUr ro' a'd to t.,..r . •Feb. Bi,-Dr. sios&on LectUre-.Au- ·tained ita new .members at · a .dillner ,· M'•YAf Bense~. apQke to the ·R inr• t
f 'th f II
"' . . h.
...nt
ditoriuffl ,_
··
a~ the Ol90n' .fl~me . Thursday, . ~-n- view . c~'ildren oai · ~
b_egInn
ng ,C:)
e a •quarter..
·
coamjuo·n.• !P·
• ~ ... ~
'------,----""---""--J.
uary -28. ..
·
-~

lf

· EsP Make ap·Monthly .
Hen Frnlt Bill

f

' , M~••

<"·'- ;.-'-•·-: ,.

fM!in

-~

7 ~--

MANl' REQUESTS
USE NEW socfA
'

tlle

_DELEGATES TO GO·TO
J\·~GSBURG:CONFERENCE

U:

6

i. .' .

.·:-;,~\:::h·ed::.~~

RO<;REs_i'ER ~A~E :'.J'ONI'J;'E_

E::=.t":.'~~r;s::jk:::;:

They

~~&~~i(.

'_w

·~'

-~

-

/

"

,. . :

·. .-

,I,

t-~-:· au~itori~l!I

onJ~7~;12,:: . '.
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ALIBI IKE
motto that in this inst'anoe could
1
••
· •
'
well be · applied unsparingly by. a
TI1inking bac·k over n few years. we cnn rcmcm•
large number. There are those who
.Saint Cloud, MillllOOOta
bcr tnking great delight in reading the <·omic strip
never seem. tO be able to finish their•
J conversing outside of the assembly
Pabliabed bi.weekly by •the faculty . and students of ihe " Alibi Ike''. At the present time we do not find th e
Saint Cloud Teachen ~1lege. ·
nct•c:;s.ity of reading t\-;pllpcr to sec an " Alibi Ike". ·\\·c ON TAKING LITERARY SOCIETY hour. One 'ought at least ibe courteous
' •.n- t 1,·,,n .. ,.r> .... ' ,1.·i., · in colleg·e.
·
URES
enough to allow others the privilese

·THE.COLLEGE CHRo1'Ic'LE

·l' · STUDENT OPJNiON

TBJ!! SAINT CLOUD "TEACHERS COLLEGE

......

... .,., •

Pl.CT

_

, First, we luwc ·thc ,studcnt who nlibh~ his 'm urks.
The fn,·oritC ' is. ''I should hnvc hnd nn 'A' but the
_n.:.o_Co_U_e_s_o_C_h.:.ro_al_c_l_e,·.•-.--=Y=•,::•r'----..a..----..
.
,-:cl:-,,5:-::0 pr'ofcssor didn't !i~c me." It js ne"e.r, "I should ha,·c
>: ITOau.1.. ST;\Ft'
had n~ 'A' bu~ .I didn't work hnr<l cnuugh ."
Edltor~ln-Chlet .
·•~
· ·.. _:.._______ ...~.. Alfred Rea
Second, n good example is the nth lcte. The time
. ~~;~e:Su~11nA1er·........
Dorla.ri!Chle-;::-·F1o1::J'c'!1on:~~:;:~ worn phrnse is: H\Ye should hnvc won , b\Jt the rcforee
1
cartoonl11t .
P:.,rothy M11me~~ ~:1:!.ir~~~!f~~ was unfnir." • :Seldom, fur .too seldohl, it rs, 11 \\'c )o:,:t',
-~~u1r;"l:ch'taor
.
el(!n Hill The 'other tenm· outplayed us."· A:,: a rule, the gume
AnKl•t• t:d1toira ••"- ••porhr1.
wns lo:,:t _by a mere fo rty points. If One ndmits the-

~r:t~:e!i~!rt
Helen · Bryant

-lh\llek>n
ti~1;!1 !fr:1/1:'fn.dn

~n~• ~•~n
Mlld,od Lindall

~:!/1~"~es11\:~:ohn

Poweni.

L< tn_ Wolhut

CLANNISHNESS

foi"r

truth, that he wns beaten in n
bt}ltle of brain or,
brawn, he hi,:,: been true ni lenst to himself. Abo,·e
ull .el::e, hC lu;s built n part of his dcfc1we for the nex t
battle .
•

SOCIAi,. ROOM FILLS LONG FELT NEED

o! listening to

·

am the Unnoticed One. There
1
are only two girls who care whether I belong or not . . One is my ~est
friend. the other my worst enemy. I
caught her cheating and scorn~d her.
Y,,e are 'having our ~pictur~; tadken
for th e.Talahi. It is so co to ay.
Perhaps that is why so many arf! late.
Here hcomes One: A group beyond me

the Scripture, an- '

nouncements," and talks. To · me it
shows lack of good training; cltiien:~i~hea~~c::::c~/:n!~s s~a~:~~;:e:!
to use the . assembly period for· chatteringi.
·sear these wol'ds . of Burns' in
mind; perhaps the~ will tiave served
•~op::i:: :~e power the giftie give us,

~:~l'S

It

se~.~h erLil•yUn ! What an adorable'
seet:u;aelves as 0
dsee ts.
hat. Did oo Bobbicums help oo pie)(.
wou
rae many a un ~r ree us,
it out?" The photographer and 1 .
and foolish notion.
q~~~l~ah, Dot, my tpotsies are frizze;. Wha\:~,s u~n dress and gait would

:~~~

II

will some people get a shake Ai::.h:•e;,.~e;:~o~;~.. are .especially

The (iiri Scout LeadCr Course rccenHy offered
The fucult}• members and ~udent!'i who were re- ~·· The man at the ,triJ>Od° becomes ~~- apt.
_...... .
hns been a cnuse of n bit ·or reftcc£ion nmon g·SOme of sponsible for the remodeling of the smnll gymnnsium pati~nt:. •~~urry up, .young ~adtes.
We ·wi~h to ~all the attention of·
1
us: One of tl;C funPnmentn•l ln_ws o( n Girl Seol\t is should bC' p~nised highly Jor 'th~ir ,\·O~k. A very nt- w~;~e 1!mg /;r y_ou.': . an't take· the Stud~ent Council to the followinr
1
.. that she 'is n frienfl to every other Gir! Scout.
That tractive so<"iul rooni hns been cvolVed from :\ plnrC a ~icture :ik:e:his. s;:t:i1 ~~sping:... clipping.-eerhaps the_~ student~ .at ·S.
is a mightv good lttw to pllt into practife, not merely thui heretofore h'nd b~n··useless for nny purpose:• A I never thought you'd start on time' 1 C.- /hlnk ~hat t~rn about
o~ly
as a Girl Scout, but . n::; ·n -student _in our coll_cge. It, ,i,mciul· room ,;.1·1c~e _stu~cnt c~_rgnnizutions ffiight · hold an:d ·I know ·my face is all red and I : 0 ~ 1; ~fkea~o
:~:e:;
nd
seems thnt there is n gCnernl tendency on the pnrt o_f meetings or giv.c critcrtainment!'i hns long been needed' th11:•k my: ~ar sho~s a di fe el k~Y see him".
•
,
,
~
.. .
.
,
· ·
·
bangs gettmg straight an 1 ,1oo a
students to foll into . rltms or .to orgilmze i.nto gnngs, m _ou~ _college . . At_ Inst we. lmve surlL n_ p~n ~e; o~c sight. - ·He~s .taken it and I know my
. · TO a ·ATE TEACHERS
and each group seems to hnve·n strong lenmng to,~·urd wlurh can ·be most fovorn~ly compared with nny m mouth was 0 ·pen!"
The Tufts student council ,h8s · ~ot. ·the "sufficient-unto-itself" ni.titude ThiS clnn·nish~css..other colleges of the snme size.
The gTOup breaks uP.
ed to have the , student body "rate"
· · keeps ·the aimOSJ)herc .,oJ ·rrie~dlincsS n_nd fellowship
- - - -- - "¥Y d':4~• you sh~uld have. been m~mhers of \he faculty at the end of
from being difful!Cd. It causes· en_vy nod discontent.
MORE .VERITY THAN VERSE
there. Art danced with me tw1<e - the academic year. The.-council will
·
·•
it w·as· scrumbunctious and he didn'i supply printed forms on which memThe spiri~ o{ ro-opcmt)bn, so n~ccssai:-y to th c suc.~ess· [ .thunk a th ink nlong t~e lineeven look at that catty Jane."
bera .of r.espective classes will regisof nll ncti\,itics, <'Un flot exist if people. insist on shut- Of student tenching. A~D·say I mo,·e
"May I try it on when-"
ter their. estimate of the professors'
. tirig 1f'1emseh·es_ \\·ithin· n group, nn~, :ls s~cli, \\:ith~old- Thnt Seniors try to r ut it out
"For Pete's sake t~ll ·me what_ h·e ,a'bili\y in the following detai)f',:
~g .t heir, ser:vi9e ·,uiilcss tl_icJr. own 'grQup . profits. Sucli , About thf.! s_upcs, nnd all thnt woe
. sa!~~f.t.enr-d ''. told him he'd never .Knowledge ·of . subject; abiH'tY to.
8
1
nBrl'Ow-miodcdness is· n sct:hnekr not only to the stu- Of lcss'on phuts, nod· the zero hour
~ach t he · •~ject; .~enerat' inteUi;amount to anything if he didn't .droP gencej reliabllity of ch~racter; pe_r•
dent body\ ns' n ,Vhole, but to the Clannish one hilllself. \Vhen they _8ti{nd in .dread 'before a clns~.
th8t crowd and -see more of-"
. sonal force and personality. The
He ,needs: the 1\dv~CQ :tr,.d experience o,f others ; the wj,d_e~ Of six or eiglit., and try to dent
.,.:_· but what' can I do if he doesn't Students, it is ~la,iffltd, are taking the
his: cii-clc of ac{ln intum•es,· "'c ni~y safely _suy, the A lesson .Out to suit the supc. ·
~ quit?"
proposition.seriously, and with full
broader his· mind. : The ~Ian is n _pi:irniti\'c modb of For li ~lc' ,Jµ niors qU(lke with fcnr ··
•1-!_m alone.....:. I am the Unnoticed reaHzation of the itn portance of tl:te ·
1
Organiz'a~ion. \Ve hft~•c.·d~[\.e aw~y ,\·ith . most ~(the. Ancl ,tcrr'or ·for the time wh~n. th ey
One. I t;ied sO hard td enter a so~ ' mar~ings"· process,. ·
,·
·
old ideas. nnd customs; ·wh~•- not eliminqtC this sore \Viii stnhd QcforC the judgtnent seilt
tiety. It seemed so neceaaary to ~Y
• ·-~oSton _Transcr~pt.
·
· ·
·•
·
happiness. .AU the b~~t girls be. -; ~tin _successful co-operation?
.
.
And· miixhe g~t flunked out. AND then
/ongeil.' I thought membership m a
The following article clipped from .
I ·thougl)t how nie·e it. mi'ght turn out
literary socie~y Would inake me po- ,th~ .Expon~nt, the neWspaper.. put out
. . DE.A ' OF' COLL_.G
· E, SP.IRJT ..
If Seniors wou!cf revel'sc .and luuid,
!ished, I love Dickens an~ Scott and by Ncir-tliern S!ate Teac)lera . Colleg(
THE 1
.-\4
~
Instead of drcnd discouragemer:it,
~rowni"ng and m.anf Of the mod,ern Alber~C!J:n ~ ut.h •DaJ~:Ota, ·leads uS to .
Collegc.SPi~it is not ~essuril~~ ~xp~s~ by . tbe Some real first-elnsS ei:ithusiusm.
authoT:5.• I wonder?
T. U, ~O.
remark that an Brticle printed a week
-wifd: enthusiastic yells of bnsketbnl~ funs ns ·t!1cy Then - ,nnybc .~hen the Juniors. starnl
·
·or so agO slated th •t Bryan was a
·
I o_ • •
,
d
LET
_
e·ANK DO IT
member · of a numbi!r of evolution
watch a successful gam~. It is !10t jus_t getting the n ,:,J::lllOTS P1n~c an . 'g et their .olu,nce
association! before he di~<f: We _echO,
Jeesons assigned: Jt. is something grehter' than- that. .They'll tuke .it :wit,h some zeal_ :1,d··_pcp
Edftol' ' 0 ( the Chronicle:
" What next?"
-, ·It is that lci,ling of syippliU1~•; inter'e~t, enro.urngement -And •pilss the word ,on down the line
At the recent c~~ce11 ·aponsored -l>y
DEBUNKED
· and Co~oi,crntion .Which birids.. thc ~ci;nbcrS·t.ogetlier Th,\t .te~lchi~@:'s. fiitC- n.nd thnt sob stufJ
the Juni ors..arl observer Was surprised
O~e ,by one our ideals c~me tumb•
th
and fnnkes n' colleg~ n bCtter 'pince. ; . · ~
.
Is ~di tl~c but;ak. A'ND S1\y I'll _
bet·
at ,,nore Juniors- were . not . present. ling dc5Wn from their pedestals in the
. · .· There is too much 11 kickiog,i in· ou~ '.collegc. ~L.Ct's:_ The luniors would be ·gnme for 'nmre ·
A:bout half of th e audience was•·co.m• light· ot·ret:ent ieaearch. We had just
posed · of -townsp_eo_pie, , altd a goodly: b · ·
d t h ·d · h
do niorc boOstirig.. ~t us
_ori'o big ·tenm full qf But nnywny it sure _would me:ui ll boom
ecome use O t e I ea t at the story
·e·n thusi•sm · for e,•e""-' "·orth . " 'hile . t.h'iOg wC do. We For S. T. C.
~1. ,P.
number of the Seniors went to rriake of Wash,ngton and the cherry-tree
.
o
•
..,
~-----up the other h_alf. It seems no more was a Myth and that we strongly a\ls- .
wisft ·to sec more bcnmin,i faces' iqstcl\d ~f so ml1-ily
.
1than fitting .that an entertainment pect that John Smith had drawn -on .,
g~OOmy. ones~ L~t e\tCryoo~ be liappy .. The spi~lt
. \Vlud1 nil rcmmds Us thnt the box mnde by t'hc· sponsored by th e Juniors shout~ alao his imagination when he narrated·thkt
of happioess·n nd enthusiasm is the, strOnghold ·of_the Chronirle_ stuff fo, r its Joke .rontcst huS. been c•onfi!-1 • be supported by th em. AccorS"mg 1o Poc:h'ahontus has savea his llfe two
·,·
re))Ol'ts.. a 1.ittle over seveniy dollars .yean · after it happened and 'h: had
group and the _protector ol the in1ividunl. Witho~ cn tcd nnd used as a b1,llot boidor eleciinJ! cheer lend- was made _90 _the. conc~rt. This la• returned to England when , now we .
it a college is• ns helpless as. a man wit.bo\lt n ' bfft'k• ers.
· •
. .·
·
abciut half of wliat wa, njade 'on the hear that Ptul Revere didn't ride. that
bone. It is the clement \\•hich ·inilk~s rollcge 1i'-\\:o~th-.
- --'----- ·
B?usti Ente inment put' 'On .by the. tiight at' ·an, but paid someone eise to.
while plnre in whir.I, to ·work nnd l Spcl\d two nar,
EDUCATION SPEAKS
Seni~nlasty ar.'-A.R., '
do it, while he .wi.s .home ,i~ bed, It
o( c;,Or lives. ..
· ··
· '
· '
· ·
·
-;--~
has -also come to' light that John Alden
.
I nm Educutfon. I bear the torrlr t1}nt enlightehs ·Wideninc of Door Great l•prove~ent ·and Priscilla Muller)° were married lft!.
..
. .
the w? rl~, fl~. jtl\e if!ingin~l!iQn o( mnn , •f~~ . the
· . ·_ , · ·
• fore · Ro1e Standish died, &~d th\lt~-- ~ ..
PEOPLE WHO LJVE.,IN, GL'ASS HOUSES .- Hun;,e .ol · gemus1 . ·I g1v~ ":mgs to. d,!'l'nm _nnd might De~r .El!itor: .
. .
angellne found her ·iover but he i.a.r . ·
• "I
•
•
• •
•
! .
.
to hnncl -nnd brn,n. .. • .
. •,
. . '. ..
'Yt: want to thank whoever was
gro~n tired ot Wa.iti~g and had m'ar'·
T~e writer. h~s ·~o struck .b~ . the fh r.~ thnt nn ... ·F,~ort:)' m;1t the deep shndows 0£ the -p ast t rome, aponsible for th~ widerii ng'.of the door- fled: EvAngeline di!d o.f a J>roken
~yerwhel~i~g ,ninj~ri~y .of St·uden·t ~.pinio~s nrc -~n~Ck-s .wenri _tl(c·.scn~ ,.of $.tr"µ , . ~~d. ~he stri~s of toil, way in, ttie library basell1el\t. The heart.
•-f\J,· ·. ·
.
. about something or somebody. Very fnw lu\vc ev·er -l>ut I ,_,rmg ·m tl",lu
-1sdom of nil nges. · Mnn, d~oi a~ it is•. now is a.great imprbve- • Benjamin ~}9lih w~s hot · ' 8;
•eVen 'hinted .ni cominendiJJg 0 ; _ prniJ ~g, :nnyUt ing, P~r- bernu_!:lo _of 1hc,;'J\Ol.
,, im:1:'?.ver ~nrthi ·~ir-,: on·d ment and relieVee much ·of tlle con • .moral as' we'ii
' ught he .w~s and, ach • •t i • t·' •t · · · • ·1ic·
I'
· /· d - It sen ; it l:S for 1nm I
the hgh tmng · plumb "the· ·fusion . , whjch re!ult_ed · from . traffi_c cor,ding .to the a es~ inve_atiga;ions of
· • ~P9 ·} : S-1\ • rRI O1 1lumnn· ; mgs ~rcver _to ~11 11~.u · cfccp, ·nnd shit rkfo ·ti'16 Ct1ier. · , / · · '
·
cohgeation ~t t hat po,pt. - Stude~ts .. Pry>!.,_F:~?llc~er: ~f-t S_z:ri!th:· 5'\l~e~e, .the
·. . w1tb tJ10 oth~~ fellow. At l~ny ri(t~, toking the ·time ··.. . I n·m th; parent or' progress, t'rcaior of•.cultu·rc, .
. . ~- - - - .
. ron1ant11; V1rg1ma planter p1vmg on
•
to thank someone or to bestow n word of prnisQ hurts molder of desUn)' . . Philosoph~·, sci~nce, ,i,n d . nrt nre _-·. AR_E YOU-.COU!lTEOUS?.
· ·his wid~ •c;r.. :;n his_ 11pacioui· h~lls
no on_o,.atld oftci;i ~~ more good· than an eneyclopo• the wheels of my ,hand~ l bnnjsh ignorl\nce discour- near Editor: ~· .· .
and waited on-by an ar,ny of negro
llia of kitks~ rh~n, too, tlierc· is t.he Qld 11 yii:ig thRt n~ vit'e, (iisnnµ_npar('h~-. ·. •.. ·
' . ·' .
. 1 l\hould likf! to.''!J'ite 8 &w' wat'da sl&vel, ,Was ·oJ\IY the descendent: •of
th
more flies fl~ cnuglit··with n -grnin .bf sugnr tlu.tn· with 1. ThoS• J1J,\•e• 1) bccOme. fi-e~dcim'~ ci~.fel, tJ.i~ nrrri on
.! . sub~~~ of co~r!eay. aa it the indentur~ servant with .but a
..a· ~Brfel,_.or v.in_egnr. ·.
1.
•
of demOCrncy, tJ1~1"10pe of ·y outh, the j , ~ ildolcs• :M t~ld app~y in the .~aemblf. ,My at.' sniall ho1ding •a~d on~ or two .negl'O .
.Ceot'e! thC joy of.ogc: FQrtu11atc the nntiOnS un(Lhnp- tent1on lately:. .~••· Geen cal1'4 .to th~· ilav,e ~kat perf~"!led -hia_ .farm work
py .the ho~es· thnt wcloo"mC tne. _;- . . .
.• .,up~r~uou~ a~ unn~ce,_sary arhp~nt for him. What n~•t? .. ~ .
.
0
....:E~p9~enf-:-t\d>erde~n.
Sch\:arti 'say~ tli~l so~e ~I ;h~ pictures ;o; · •" Tiie St'ho61 is m)i v.•orksh~p ;·here i'sti~ ambitio~s ~:P~::;r;:g:e~•~ g~~d j •~i}e t~e
idenJs f~e _th~ k:eys th!lt .open:Jii_
e-4 door,~• coes on all d~;!gre;s~~I -•:;e;: ·
-· ·-:-··
·tbe IJ,al.ahi make .him Jhink iii tl,e fellow ,wno said. he _~tlmula\~.
o p~rt~ni~y. I nm ~h~ ~~t:c~ of ms1n_rnt100; .-thc Jlid. c_ises, but ~t 1a -mQst notice-"-l~·then.
It's Nard to Ct:t -men to go to church
4.,,
t!idn't· want to 'be liliried in _one _of ~hem pole ynul ts.
11fiftip1rnt1on. I nm 1rr1s1st1ble power.~/ected. . . - "Be, courteous •·t ..11 t·~ ·'t,,
fo"'r ,th,Y.. don't
to
~
.
. .
unes 1s a ~ther .men we&r.-~i~pesota ~ . y. .
.
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

-. .RED AND BLACK DE- . SO. AM. .TEACHER•
.FEATS MANKATO TEAM TELLS OF CUSTOMS

CL~'AND SOCIFl'E
ADD ·~

SEEN IN l}RUGUAY

.ST. CLOUD CAGERS TAKI! CLOSE·
- . -. - .
·
LY FOUGH't· BATTLE •BY ·
Edueatfon,F.aahions,Taxes,and Meftus
20-19· COUNT ,
D111euued by Fannie Farrand
. ____
In Interesting Interview

OFFICERS ELECTED, PROGRAMS·

-,...,,,,,:~~~=x

D
HAVE

MEMBERS

GIVl!Nhikfl:
· The

-

i:tJ· AND

Storyteller Literary Society

annoUnces the f91lowing' pledge mem:S,. St, cioud took 20-19. count f,:om
·
.
beri for the win•er quarter: Winni-.
'
the· veteran Mankato combination MEA. LS ARE ELABORATE
----..,...fred •Penson, Jannette
Dahlem, Eveafter ot\~. of the· ho~test ~attlea ever
lyn Kline, Dorothy -Mamer, M:argueaffn on the armory' •floor. : It was I\ Pa~~~xrite Laramie, Alice Nelson, , Rita
· wonderful game to :watch.
Every.
.
New York~
·
Schwalen, Celia Thoma, a:nd Mari,.. playe~. Seemed ~O i'ive Dis most · and
,
_
ret Young.
, . .
several times the lead alternated:
·Fashions, · education, Crandon IJ)-·
· The present officers of' th_e aocie. St. Cloud seemed outdassed -in the .11titute,r ta}Ces and menus were . the
t;:::,;:;:::::::;;E:;::::::;:a
ty are: Myrabelle Dt1,vi1, preSident;.
fil'ler ·Points of the . gam.e, but could particular ·t hings that .m osi interested •
t,ois · De La Hunt, v ·ice· president;~
not be outfought. Basket after bas-- and impressed ·Miss Fannie Farrand
Mildred McKenzie, treasurer; and
►
.ket was made t'hroi°igh sheer agres- while she wBs iri Montevideo, •Uru~~ii~~
Mildred Juel, secretary.
·
' aiveness. A wo.ndertul defensiv'e bi-8-nd g\lay. Such is 'the conclusion of the
_ _ __
of ball was displayed, iwith the St. Chronicle, reporter who inter"._iew~d
~t the regular· meeting of
PhoCloud team breaking up most of the her. '
·
·
d
tozetean Literary Society Thu~y,
11
Mankato advances. Salitenn.an and·
.
---- ·
,S.!.ilff'••~-'....1
January ·21, the .following .pfogram ·
Win,t at-gdards showed .espt?Cial abili- · Mii,s F~rrand spent .much of >her
.was -given. _The 188t act Ot the ,play,
ty r in this, .brea~ing up Plays~ :with girlhood ~n Milinesota. · She•is an al~tudent .teacher in t~e kindergar~- , - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - . . ~•What Every. Woman Knows," by
attiking re"-llaiity. T,hey also figllr- umna of the St. Cloud TeaChers ~I·- ten had· on a dress which wall
Barr;ie wa■ draniatiz~ .a nd a piano
· ed in
offensive work.
Wing ,lege, and 'is nQW taking post graduat~ ruffled from-hip to hem.
solo waa : played by ' Irene Anderton•
,bowed second in the scoring.column. work. here .. Min ' F&rrilnd ·spent five
,L ittle Jane. stood .IOOking at tht
~lted ~by the ·senj~rs
and Mildred Schwalen. The folJo.wing
·. West~aard- also .i,laY~ a good ,f104?r an~ one'. ; ~alf yetrs .•te~chirig in ·~ran- s. · t. _foi-• a •While witl} a very puziled
, Words From the Wiae. . .
- new membe)'S -were - initiated: Helen
..came and ..was hig~ score man! but don ~nstt~ute, -a girls ·. ech~ol, . under look on her face. Then she · uid,
A newspaper column, is something Harriaon, Oi,,h& Ingeb~igtson; ·s.th
1st
rd
. hi• greateat ability was shownl by re- the-duection of e Me~h~_ _Boa •· "Ho·w mai\y dresSes have you on an'y . that should tell you just . a little bit, rah Ingebrigtson, Allna "zunmerm&n.
....
. peated' eec&pes from· tli~ watchful eye -'.' Fashion! ·. reach
Montevideo · six Way?"
tease y.ou, interest you, and then al- Mildred Grimm; -·Mildred Schwall~
1
. of Mankato'• flashy veter.811, -~rndt. !110n th8 before th ey· ;do New York" ThiS is- 'the joke which was declared loW y·ou to drift for yourself while the Olive Sherman, Irene Andenon, AK- •Schrp.id an4 IA!mbke . worked :_well Was her a1t0:nishing' statement. w~he
· ·
writer' -"proceedti to talk about sQme- ·neS· Mulvey, a~d . Eleonor Johnson...,
stYles which cOme ,from P.8.ris a nd ·to ·~ the best of all t~ose submitted thing · elae · m.ore or less sensible.
When On the· offensive. - · · .
At_,t~e· Ja~uai'y 8. meeting the play
The armory was·packed With &: large that areJ,eirig. ~orn in South Ame~i- in th e ChroDicWa:: humof -conteSt ·
Some 'interesdng· facts have been ~01-· "Echoes of .the W8r" ,by Barrie ·-• as tumo~t of the '.titudent body; .-cheer ca now al"e ;the orieSth~\ we shaiI get· students responded well to ·th e call lected under the form of··the "Bug_ dramatized. The members voted at
_; afier cheer, that made ' the. building here th ti! .comi~:.summel'.":.
for · jokes iri ·the laSi Chronicle. Soi:ne . Houses Fables;, which we beg to- re- this meeting· to 8.ppropriate ~oney
vibrate h,iped tO in~till" a wi~ning
l_n regar,d to e~ucatiol) .the reporter fifty ·m• sterpieces of wit aD d humor iate. Plea~e · do not take them too to help support •a Near East Orphan
. spirit in"to the tealll. .
. ,learned that Uruguay h!lS a com- were submitted as· corrteSlantS ·for ' the serio'usly._
and alao to help furnish tti'e new l;O.
·.•
.pu}aory .school attellda,nce . law; that pi'izes offe'red!- The joke . which won ·1. We secured a picture. fro~ Mr. cial roo~.
.
NEWS OF THE ·A LUMNI a .Uruguayan ed~cation may be di- first ' place was handed in ·by some Vander Velde of himself. .
vid~d inio three periods; six years •On~ whO forgot to put his name on
. Miss Campbell payS an unitem_- . ~h·e new· officers of. the Wome~••
2
Walter H. Gau~ni~z g_raduated preparatorY school,., fo\lr. years. li,ceO, it. If th at person ,will come to th, i~ed .bi11. ,.
gl_ee Club are: .. President~ ~ofel)hi!'e
f?Orp ~t. Cioud Te&cher( .College be- ~nd .four years univ·1:rsity . edUcatiori; ·ChrQnicle.office 8nd identify his wor~ _3.' pur weather is just ·aa it Was in Ander~!>''H .. S.Sf.retary. _ ~ntoine~
. fore the wq_rld ; wair and _,iii" now 'I. a ·diploma fTom the four years teach-. he will_be presented wi th four bits the year of the blue snow in Paul ·Spencer; Libra.pan, Befmce Clai;k.
teacher· of sOCiOlogy.- at ·th~ Univerai- er traini.ng cO'Urse· which is off,red a nd the original cartoon.
Buny·o_n's day in _Virginia, .Mirinesota. ~~e annual concert, will · be gi•!ft,
ty Ot'WisConsin: He has _just pub-- at th,e university is required Ii-om ill
The jokes winrtlng second°and third . 4. St. Cloud str~et cars are aubsid- Jomtly by the, Mrns and Womens.
Jiahed a ~ery interHting 'ana valuable Who -teach. . . ·, .:.'
·_ · · .·• · places were.turned in Qy :Phyllis Daw.: it.ed by the Ass 'n of Physical Ed. ~l~e Clubs the last Vf'.ee\. of Februa;ry.
; articie ·i n the NOvember '1926 11~uca- .•The teats for. graduation from the son a nd E th an Brown resPectively. Dir~s. .
..
?he_ m!in featu~e o~ th_e· conc!rt
tion81 , Administration ~and · Supervia- Urijversities ar~ u'nique as .well as Theyr folJow:
·
·
5. Mr. Brown said in an astrono- will be The _Wedding Feast of Jl1a\. ion". The' tiile is 0 Provisions ma_de by. "diffic\llt•. ·Lecture courses :lie offered
Teacher:' . lJse · "descriPilOn" in ··a mr leCture recently that so·me Jun• watha."' Other numbers will irlclude
- Colin-ea -ari'd NO~mal Schools to Give -i11 all .sobj~tst _ The schD:01 _
ei:i~'s. ,in sentence.•
•
·
iors are 88 for . from gradqation· as special numbers b)' · eac:ih club, quar- ·
a :a~ial Type of -Trllining to Teach.:. ·November._When- the students ·~ay g~ .. Pµpil : 1- :We~t 1 ~ th ~ drug st0 re to VenUa, is ·trom the -earth.
tet_tes, And solds .. By special re(IUest
8
els ;, Jul'1icii- High Schools". , ·
tiome Until called ,back for examina- ,get • de~ription fi1l~d. . , .
· 6, The campaign of. 1896. is · like n, 4.-Listen to th~ L'amb" Will be i-epe'at- .
.. . .__
_. _: __. ., ,
..ti~ri. . After being Called back,. they .. ~ea_c~er:. Oh! _you dont _me_an de- Certaip athletfo ,oi-ganization· we kno~ ~d: ·Miss _Root and- Miss J~rg~riaon j"
·Da~-Podoli, .Who. gr&d\lated from S•. inaY h&'ve to ·wait fr~ ,- few _days s<:: 1P.tlon; · Y.0 ~ 'Jlean ~ubscription. : of! -_Bryah Josi ~hree times Eiut they are directing the iel)earsa-19.'
·. ·
1\ .C. about ten years' ago, is .a~ in- -~~ several; months: When at last "the ... . A~ W~st~ard. (at 'W_5 store) : ~µia , lost ·six:
·
· ,, · ~
·
·
· 9tl'Uctor Of paYctiology •a nd edu_cation ,time of examination artives . the sfod- give me_a glass ?f milk .- ·P our it off_ 7. Weeriie.lost ·tweni.y Iba. last ·week.
(;robp tWo of the Waverly Literath
1
th
at WeStern State ,Teachen College, ent is ta~en· before .a !board of eX'amin- e _bottom as hke_ e <:,ream, . ·
8. Don . Schwartz turns conserva- ry Society _will ·stage a. second play
··~·Macomb, ·Ihi!\Oi1. · · ··
·ers .for oi-al exaininations: A'ny one
tivl!.
for •the "members of ihe aocj•y · and
·
. - -.- ot -the~Jxaminers may ask any ques-· an _all yehiclea ~Bvjllg a ·l~ngu~ to FooJishnes- 'tickies the risibles but their gui:sts· Saturday afternoon, Jan•
, . Phtl{p .pe~e1:9on, !' ~ove~t ~a: tiOn 6n -~the', .Subject. ·., Jf the _st'udent :Wh~ch ·two horses jre -attach~d.
' ! please allow your mind to labor a bit uary 30, jn thl! _auditorium; The play
· daate Qf ihi.A year has ~epted_a po- Ca-nriot ' a~awer one Qu~11tfon ~e })as· "T'fle amount· of meat,"" said Miss and give serious conliideration to •a ..The. ~1umph _·of Paulin~" ~ 'been
. aition ~~ one·..o( the S~~i-io~ ~<:hools. f1t.Ved. ~rid ·!• clisfflis~ed.·. . .
FAr'fand, ." "that Uruguayans e&t is few "ihouihttul re~atkll; .
... caat: E¾_eanor .Clow; Pauline- Winth. .
____
.
. Literature is taught_in_every· grade in$leed · 8storiishirig. ·Thei~ bteakfast
Our student oPiniona of late . h,:ve rop; Ruth .Berge, J~ck. -Win~p;; ~ ..
·. -; Eathir: Strohm •26 ja ·teachi~g the _ih ·t.tie;.sc~ho018 .of :U~,Y: The fi;st consists of roll's and coffee. At elev«i.n been of the negative noncoiustnloti,ve· rothea Clow, Ro'aal1a; Grace ~~nney,
., -fint: · ..aecond/ -and . _third grades _at ~d\! .studies · nUrse'ty - rhyme ■; • the o'clock they eat lunch, at .(our o'cloc'lt kind. Let's have . som·e· thoughtful M'BI')'; :Margare~- Brennan:,
thi~:/ ·.. Elmdale ·thii year. , . , •·
·. · - second, S~venson; · the third, Field; te& ia served· and at 8 o'clock dinner. consideration for the worthwhile Alter t}Je p~ay tea will be , Hned 1n
~
the fourth, Lol}i:f~llow; . t~e . s.i_X;th, Meai cooked in olive oil is an inlPor- _·t hings. Think of our standi ng •- th_e Y. W. C. -!'-· room, and_- ~nciac·
.. • . Louiiie _Bowe~, a gorad~ate <?f -laSt Bums; a~d the ~ighth Tllfnnyson. The. tant item at all _their me~ls. A chat.- morlgst other Te.i.cher eoneges and be w1ll complete the .aftern!)On:a pro-.
1
•
• JV.ne·ii '.t eachiilg the third .'and fourth ninth and , tenth g1:9de s·ubject is _
the ac.t eristic~ ho~el Rlenu for ·1Unch or pi-oui:l of s. ·T. C. Think Of our pre: . ,gram • . .
: ,grades at Monis:
.
· ,
hist9ry a~d.apprtciation· of literature. -dinller is as follows: (Grated cheese, sident ,nd appreciate the fact t.hat We
--· -· ·:
•
·
Many · of !)Ur- itudenta. in:"A1n.ericit. oil, and vineg~T _&re' on· the table at have • such·· a bi1r.. miln ln -our -midst.
The A:nthenaeup1, Literary( Society :
Alice M. Anderson, ·a ·-November have a: cotrimqn fe~g with the. Uru.: all times.). First cours'e is. fiambre, a Contemplate same. of' the accomplish-. is initiaiing _the folloj.-inc memben ·
• Jf&duate, is teaChing .the -f(?urth ~ri~ guaY,ans wh,n Considering mathema- s'l.lad; anc:I cold meats. J\t least three nienta _and qutities · 01 Our: -CoJlege Fi'iday, ·Ja'nuan- 29: Louise Ahtn, ·_
; fifth grades at Lindati:om.
· tics: Their usµat: response· is "I 1 doll.'t kinds . ot m·e'at -are s~ryed, · all th~ef and then offer our ~ criticism1: ·. ·b ut E~ther Bi-~wn, . C1eGJ'a D&vid, Isabelle
.
aee anf sense in that." Math has no being cut in large slice,. The second .rri&ke them of
Worthwhile nature ¥:cDonald,-Id& Steff,n, Doria RiChier,
J• Waite; a~d Lillian Grofh, who at- charina for th.em. '
.
c~urae ·is soUp. They make ·the lno11t and n~t.,merel}' ji silt i~ividuals 0 ~ ·Be'rnetta KeUy/ ~· I~ne Maxson, · and
tende·d
here
-a
rear
:
or.
so
ag9,
a~e_
Whe11
.
~.
s
k.
e
d_
about.
custom9
that
delicious
soup
from
~e&t
•~tock.
GraigrOupi.
Alfoe Friclier. · · · ;
' .· · ··
1
~. · ti1e. 'Parenut of· a· seven · pound haby pa~icu~arly impressed her, ~ fss Fa?- .ed. . ch~.!fii! is :~hvayS ae"~· ·w_i_th · i~. · We seni~• are going to aelect the
·
:. ·-·,-·- .- · · . · . .• ~ ·
. ,l'frl.
. .:.:I' •
i-a?cl· !:nmedi~tely begari.~ _lau~h.a.rld T;~e .third~c~urse _is _~i~~ ,:Bread ma,y representative man _a.nd the repre• _The , Thaha Literary". Society will · , 1 •
,
--.--.- ·:··
. aa1d, ~a_x ~. ~rug'Uay_ 1~ ~ sm~I be eaten · with ~he f1s\l, ,1::iut \here 1s ,enta~ive woman _from : ,t hi StJIIOr c1ve a Procram.. 'F~iuary .f '. at the
:.. , •-:Vivian : M. ,: ~rf-110n, an . alum~a of country, and. has_a ~e.~ lt~:
· f . ,un~t - no butter . fo ~. bread. The · fo~~ 'claas-. we ilre no} going to. d·eft~e re- Old Follis ~o~e;,i~ai_ii.d Or h01,finc
1
:
-S·..~ T. C. is.. te~hing ·Junior High v.eloJ>e4 resoui:c~s, _but the p pie ~-• ~e. ·co~
~~ ' ~~~ll .he}ping ~f p~eht_atlve bu_t 'we wish )'ou to ·think the replar..~ee-~.· . - ·
_
• .
:. $ch0ol - Ehglfsh: at.J:i~OCtor.
neve~·learn~ t~ '!ork·.. ~o s~qu!nt}Y, _ve«.
.~1rJed _me~t. ~Ve~t .it '. over. These· tw_O Will, receive ,pe~
. _ . ___
.
the~. hav~ tlie .rarest ~•liortmen~ ,1 ~~I
~eas_~ and a q~a.~ er; .~!- cii.l i-eeogi1ition in the,_ Tata.hi,
•
. TIOe H. 8 •. Pi ~\ab announeff .the
. . Ma.r y Je,m.· Ptri~~e~ ~4, ,1s· su'p~r- taxes I ev~r saw. .Bea1de having re- a .(o
·-the fifth course. T~e
·
pl~jing of ihl! f~ Wing fol.the "fin:.
i vi8or fh • the 'Jural i>emotistraiion 'gular - taxes theY. h~ve illlProvemelli 'sixth .course is -.,,.if •witti. a . Ji\tJe pO~ They· idolize our pres\denta.
The ·ter q~arter::
_o~ Batche~r, - ~~
· .:.:· _sch.ool· of th·e S~te_. Teachers ·c9Uele taXes. No petsoii :c&is 'add _:.ny irri- ta'to. N~ meals is coinPiete •without· most fashionable drive hi Montevideb ~e_, Hoy, J?b:rothy Mariier..
· · at M.:diion;_So~~~- Dakota.
provem~nt tc;, his· Pi-ope.rt)',- everi t_o rOa., t. The .seventh co~rse 'is d~sier.t. i• c_;aJted· Raintila WU■on.
.
---.~ put:iing' on' a · new. d00r, withOut-paJ: .Puddings fn. Uruguay are .U,e : beat
~•If yoU wi11h ~to -1earri' patief\Ce 'go· ·~The next m~~inc_~f : thtwomen~
--Rusatl S.hlH~~ a~d· ·E sther.. Sosh- lng ·a ~x .. :-All •vehiclps are. · iwo_ ,J'~e - ~Vp ~ateit .. Fnii~ ·a.nd "bla~k cof- 'to &ou~h Americl.· ~here i, ~t Suell fonim -"'.ill· be held Friday," Febnaaey .
nik, boih.J ast .Year .gradua~ •. a1' wheeJ~.d-")ec,use. there· is • U!x . ·1 91!
~if; s4::ried: ,as ·~he !ltljth c~U:ne. ~ ·_ thing · ~s- hurry. · Their •motto ia: 12th. The topic "tOr 'di1CUNion will
tei.chinl'at. W~kkon. ·· : .
·tourwhtel~ones., - Wtfen •I ·(iTltwe~t Stichadinnery,outa ·cost -~thr~e
do a~ythilis todaX ' YO~ . can ffle ."The Schodl Board - ~-n~
...
·
•
·tO Montevideo, J· ·thougtit 'that the tlollilrs . . The' -Uruguayans .eat two leave until to1119r~'!f.!" .Here"-Miss _Teacher". lfr. Mcehean.e)'_ will Sji.. ~
HaZel·-s-.~ mer· .;ho~duated from ·p,'opie ·d14iQ•i- kf!~W. b,~W -to hit.c~ .a, luCh n:tS!&ls· e·•cJt -~!--.l'- : _An ' ordJniry· f~rran_d · broke --~tf and. ~i~, - 0 So~e _\elk." .
.
.
_.
· Str ito~d Teacheri: . eo!\t'Se. '. it,_•prln~ team, ;for one ,hOne .waa inaide the home -lunch or··dinner hatr fOur·couraes.· ·other tlm~ I'll ·ten you atiaut court~
·
. clpaJ of the ···grade· buildl_nc at Proc- shatti• a.nd the other . ~as o~t~iae.
~:Th&t · Af'lli!rlc&i,s are ."{Oriderful Ii HIP· in M'ontevideo.' Ji ~eriainlY i8 'I'he._.net proceed11·.t)r: th,··"Y~ -~
were a&o~t seveDiy
t611/ _,• .. · ·• . ·.. : ~ - . , · · · l aoon, tj a'rn~ t}t~ there· waf. a _taX .surely • thl ~pinion of UruCUilyaiis. i.nte.r~itirig."
•· ; -
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:-THE
PIPE. .ORGAN.i rrs·us.U,_
. ... ITS ·PO.p•nU ~A·Dl'l'V
the piano.. The loudness and soft- Iw.hich are unu~u&l and very informa_
Ul' ·
ness of ·a tone has not.hing~to do with 'tiona:I. ·THE, ~MERICAN ORGAN
JS.EXPLAINED
'Bf·MJ~ LOUJSA
A• VAN DYKE the
touch ,b ut depends on combinations I QUARTERLY 'COntains several pa~s
.
•
of stops whizh cOmbinations may be Iof _organ mu_si~ 1besides .articles on
·

-

·

·

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1926

phony h&.s ' never been forgotten,.
played a sel&tio n,-Widor's "Sinfonia
Sacra",-ra~~iy if ever performed bec9:use of _its d!ffi~ult!. Middelachulte,
laat ~prll, was invited to conduct ..a
master class-in Berlin. Dr. ~iddel,schulte has more thal) made himself
famous in the masterful playing of
difficult and· beautiful selections on
the organ with ·large sy mphoriy or~
chesti-as accomi>anyirig; .
•
The pipe organ as a musical insti-u•
ment is coining into its O)VII. It has
·rightly been classed the king of {ri..

effected by mech anical devices so d,e- 1ubJects pertammg ~o the organ. THE
its town hall iicate that they respond to the Slight- DIArASON, another inagazine, i~dethree to four est i0~ch of foot or hand.
voted to all that is new !n organ
. ,
,,
years for the placing and a sum of
Many a woman has not been con- building, location. ~f -where new or'-lfANY CiTIES OWN PIPE money e(luivalent to $65,'oOO. Ttiis sidt?red 1.or an organ positio n bec·a use gans are placeJ:. the doings . of the
.
.
organ Was dedicated by ·H. T. Bi:st, the church committe .thought that on- men and women who make their enOR(;ANS •
mui:iicipal organist of Liverppol, Eng-· ly a man could get enough volume out tire livin·g through organ work, ·both
la nd • .It has , abo.u_t .9000 pipes vary- of· the organ. Some 'Organs have ad.:. -at home and abroadi the reco'mmen- ·
·· :
, ing' from three-,e ight o{ one inch to
·
·
b
·
Students are Ursed.'? Tune In on_ sixty-four feet.· There are One hun- just.able organ :benches so the vert dations of the est new organ muBlc;
WABG.~ y Ni~t dr.ed and twenty-six stops, five man- tall or ·very short organist can like- reports of the guilds of orgoanists in
.Station
·
· wise De comfortably• accommodated. Europe, Can~da, and United StateS; struments. It combines 'within itself
· uals, a nd a P~al organ.
This is a n.ecessity, dtherwise smooth copies of the le&ding organ · programs ihe gent!~, the soothing, the sad, the
,
My Bobby
.
. · In ~me places where ,_ th~ tow~ .playing on th~ pedal clavier or key- given during tht! month.
gay, . and the whi.msiCal.m.e lodiei of
,How many of you can, tune m Fr1- does not posse.as an • aud1tt>r1um or b·oard Wm ibe impossible. Many of
The American Gui ld ~·f Orga~ists the flutes, clarinets and other small
day nicht at eight o'clock fo~ the A. town haJI ~f ~uffi~ient size, the hi.gh the laity still do no,t know that there is a rapidly ~owing organization. ,Vood winds as well as the violins and
Grebe and ,•Oo.! broadca1~1.ng . ~ta- 1<;hool aud1for1u_r;n 1s us,ed for the ~1ty is: 8 keybop.rd fo? the fe"e t to play The admission to this is a much prized \'iota; th'e grand, awe-inspI°ring,, rant1on W AHG at Richmond Hill, Long organ . . Some high schools are having and that organ music contains 8 -s taff honor· because of the difficulty of both corou11 1 disconcerting bl&sts 'of the
laland! _ This atation has arrang~ good pipe· organs_' put in as a part af ·witfl ·hotes written on it for the feet written and _oral examinations. The bais viol,,baSsoon, oboe, trumpet, tronifor ~ seriea. of_-thirty-aix •:great ar- the equipment.
to p]By. Nor do they k1JOW that there letters F. A. G: O. or F.ellow American bone and cornet; the mellow, Jurina-.
Utts ' organ ~1tals to~ g,ven ev~ry" . Nearly ·all state uniyersi ties are so is a regular science in th~ art of play- Guild O.rganist a.nd A.'A. G. 0 . or As- and imaginative Fren~h horn; and the
Friday evemng from eight to nme equipped. Th e piano is s'1Ch • thin, in- ing with the heel or toe.
s:ociated American· Guild Organist ·plain state])' dignity that is a' fittinc
o'c!lock at the Sk;inner's Pipe O~~n adequate means. of 11upJ)Ort for a large . In our churches where fine 0rgoan placed after an organ ist's name Compo~ent of every cathedral· ·in All
Stp,dio,, New York. Among the art• chorus or• as a lead for an audience. ~Usie is lTluch prized, the organ is should create' Sn atrllpsphere of re- iandS. - . . . .
_,,.,, ,
iata are the organists of the_ Boston ,when a large chorus .'sings and · is tuned every week. Apropos of the spect br hia ~bilities as ,a musician
Thf'.:Pugh the kindness .of the Oja. and Chicago symphonies, heads of or- acco~panied .by a' pi~no, the piano, so faCt, the (~lloWing inie~esting bit _of and organist.' This orga~i.zation iS. pason we are . indebted for the loan
. gan d,e partmenta Of ho~h our eastei:9 ~ar as: t he audtence is concerned, poetry c~me my way ·written by Mrs. also Put.ting its ~boulder to the Sup- of the cut t.em •which the following
and weat~ffl coast universities, .·an~ cease,1 to be h·eard, and unless this Ramona Andrews of New Jerseyi This port of any worthwhiTe musical en- e~cellent pictur e has ot:etr mad~. Thi&
many leading· chtirch organists an<I. is the .deaired effect, tPe fosl of mu-;. is especially appropriate for those terprize:
· organ is one of. t~e largest five ·ma- .
composer• of the United St~~e~.
Sica) hackgi-ound for U;ie voices is bad- churchea which have old organs that
Do . EuroPean organists of note nqal organs in the worl_d. It i11 lo.-At thi1 point, the author f"ncies lY. felt.:
·
both ttie music committee · and Jajty -c0me to the· U. S. and "give concert cated in the W1tnamaker Store, Phila,, ahe hears some ' dear readers· iB\pa•
What ar"e the ·Specifications of t'he of the church adore", and.which on the
·delphia, Pa. Mr.. Chas. Courboin 1 the
· remark, ,.'Ptpe
;
an,
·
·
·
· Belgium confoert
or,,....nist,
now t9u·r•.· .
tiently
organ s t·Un
• new pipe orga-nS?
·· :oth~r hand, the c~mmittte ·refuSes: to tours?
There are three
very noteworthy
'" ...
"Heavens! W·hat do. we care about
Neatly ~all of - !he· new organ~. arc repair, because some day they intend ones in oui: - country now:
Pietro ing the United States is seated on
1
·
yhow
W1sh
the
faculty
·
·
the
or"""n
bench.
H~
has
been pte-_. music a.n_
: ·
.
id. thr~e a~4 four.,manuats; ~)though a to buy a neW one..
Yon of Italy, ' concert organist and
'"
~ould w~1t~ about. go~eth~n!• we k s good . many two· manuals are st'ill Llsten, my coileagucs, and you shall composl!ri Alfr-ed Hollins of England, viously mentioned in this ar:ticle.
like. \Ye_ are not g.oi_ng to read a~- built, because tht!-Y are le"sS expensive. · hear
·
·
·
·
who ·hH . ~ver.:::ome his handicap of
A fitting t'ribute to music has been
· other wo rd : So long."
Besides the manuals,· there' is a pe°dal The tale ~r4'a n ·organ 1 .built in the year bl" d
d b
· t
and c·onw• •
• .
m_ ness an. . ecomc a v1r uoso or• I expressed b) Sydney Lannier.
However•. af.ter· due thouMht·
&
claV-ier. The five manual organ is Of eighteen• hundred a nd sixty-f ivej gam11t and brilliant composeri Charles .. But .music ·is a house not made with
■ideration, knowing ,that the Chron• not' neces"sary for' the production of And,- str8nge to say- it is still alive! Couttboin of -~lgium, a · concer.t or- · .hands
lcle must have .a-~ contrib"!tion · by .the majority o( Organ compositions.
.. g,a_nist. TJle latter is engaged to play· Built by l~ve's Father, where a "litil~
·/a~uary fiftee!'tJi,· • nd rel\_lizing 'that , May I quote fro~ -:~n articlb. pi-e- It wheezes, it ciphers, it squeals and · with the Detroit, the Cin cinnati,· Minspace
•
.
•
•
1
• 11 0th er ideas· wer~ 10st· d~J'iiig· th e_ p&red· for ·the Orga n Buildei-s Associ:
it shrieks.
:
nc8polis, and S~n Fran::isco Sympho11- The.soul may d e11; a royal _palace fit
st ma_a v~.e"ation,-_. th e article en• ·ation?
·.
.
In the _most v'ital part of the bellows ies. The compositions of Yon and To . meet the majesty of its demands;
· · tite_d, "~y _,Hob'.l?y",f was continued. _
"In the -field ·or . the- school many
it leaks.
.
·. •
. H!)llins· are pl&yedl by all ihe orga- The ' place ,}\"here . m.Bnx lives unite;
·. ~~oril~ng •.to t~e "jensua-repqrt_ of ~educaiors- ln ya~:~~~ . parts 0 f \ he But old Deacon · L- wft h -a mind of ni&ts df not~ in the United St.ates.
, ,the phu~e
·
1923, .appr.ox~_matelY.. -'JO,OOO,~O ~as c·ountry are; ,com>ng to t:he concliJsion
his own
· Are\ th ere any great orga1;1ists in To hold cofflmunion with · ~he infini_te." . ,. _·
1
spent . for .pipe or~art•:. I:' .~ty-~me th"ai hearing organ ITlusic is a -neces• -Enthuses at lengih; o'e"r its wonderfu~ the United States?· ·
•
..
I
factoriea ~mp_Ioyed ,;2~11 perso~s;. The Ary p&t-t .of a child's· eilucation. They
toJle.
Yu, there are many excellent orga- · Among the fac'ultY-· :members who
most bu.ai~e:s~ done. by anyone fact_ory baie their tl;teory On the resUtts.··-in
nists in the United States: Every heard the "The Silldent Prince:' fo
~ :V~lu~ ~~ •~,OOO; twenty to- sch ools wh\ch . already poS11esS . such The trackei-5 bre~k often and Jt?ave city of. any inip0rtance boasis oi. a t, MinneaJ)Olis last : week. were . Miu ·
taled be~ween. SlOO,OOO _a nd S5~0,~0; in'a trumfnts. Ailanti:: City has the
· 'ddl · c
least one. . All our colleges and uni-- $te:tla Root, ·Miss Carrje Minriich, ~enty-:five did a _busn~ess rangmg distinction of· ~ILVing purchased · and
a :lank-whe;e a much needed versities J!lake the·-same cla\m. There ~iss Leil~ _Robinson .and Mis.a. Helen /_
2
f,011_1 ~ 0,000 •.to. Sl~,OOO · •
.
Jtistaited last spii ng the ·1arges.l school
, note oUgh~ tc:) be.
are, · ai least,- in the United : States Hi11. "The Student ·P.rinCEi" has had a'
:ne queatio~ arises .by what Off 8 :-· organ in' tl)e- worid; a colossal instr·u- A sound . lik_e its truff\pet •.has nev·e r from ·-i~en ty. to fit.ty· names •t hat stand remarkabJt ~it in· N~W York during
·alaation and; gr"ups of , individu~ls ~ent of ·fiVe keyboards, and - vario~s
been· known.out.. Man)' ,of these 'organists ·· aTi the • paSt year, and is ,being' held for
•~ these organa ~u~t !
novel fea,tures of construction. ' The Yet trustees oft mention Its beatitifu f composers. There ~re two of the ol- all extra week in .Minoeapolis. It is. aln•eatigatiop.s 1h_ow ·that churches, I:.o.s ~n~le1 .Po1yi:echnic High S: hool ; ·torle.
der ·gene,ration_ ~hose influe nce has light" op~ra based on the stoiy · of
theaters, municipal _,building~; frate~- is _o_ne 0lthe la~est to ~lace a con~!act ·
·
-been felt, .and.llo d0ubt they have been "Old Heidel~erg". The music is very
... orden ind· lodges, "hiJh acl)OQla, for a ·big.in1trument. 'Jhe Lewis and .'I'he : s~ell pedat.fl'equentiy sticks in sources of inspiration- 'for t~e young- lovely, and was sung by unµ sually
louesee and univ.eraities, hoteis, large ClarK High School a·t ·sJ)Okane iR•
. niidairi
er generation. .These · two . are ·eta: ·good • choruses; ihe men's chorus was
.&ore1:, and in;vate · homea· constitute stal}ed..o·pe \his ·yea·r a!)d regular r~i - It · needit .y0 ~e handled mith infinite r ence ' EddY, ·writer, chu~ h and con: especially . fine. Particul"ar interest
. -~e. po"'"hasing 'agents. • · At ·~h~ ·P re: tat~ are JiVeJJ there~- The Schenley
• care.
cert organist, whO ii a"till adding ,ne,\" _was arouled in · ~inneapolis bec.auae .
: aent tim,, churcheS, theaters, · uni- High · ~hool at Pitt~urlrh "has done The stoPs crunch When pulled-as · at laurels to his concert reputation. D.r. ·the ma)\ taking the part of the Stu.,"W;enitjep, collein,,and Cities are1 Jea4~ the siur1e. So · riianY · smaller cities
. dog with - a bone
Wm. Middelschulte, :whose rnagnifi- deDt Prince was 8 former West Hi1h
·. lq in , the number ~Purchased. ·.-T he haVe •followed . this · ·exaimple that it B.u t Deacon L- does: e~je:y its mo:st cent playing with th e C_hicago Syn1.; student. · .
·
·•dfi~ _are buying orp!fl to 1be ,placed woul~ take too IJl~Ch space ~o .menheavenly tone.
·
In t"he "'\own hall or,auditoriwn. They iion them,!' ·
·
1
•• •
hire exper;t org~niata· and :tlien -· give
•Ariother ·'place where ·organs are Of ·a djust~·ble pistons it hasn't a one."
-free 'organ recit,tls ·to· t~e publ_ic. Su~~ in gt_e"at .demand_lll rece~t m--'L.n!h11 i; Cr,e Scendo sforzando 'Re~al S?
No
orcana are ~lied ~unicipal organs.
Masonic buildings.
The. St. Louis
there are ·none.
.
•
~H St. CJo\ld ·a. municiPal., orga~ 1 .. ~ottis~· Rit~ -~a~~id~al oi,ene_d: t~~l In thi~ g.e·neration it ~tan~s ~II alo~e,
St. Cloud has not a municlpal.orga~. new instrument m 1ts magmfl<'e!l,t But the . trustees 1t1ll tioas.t of 1\s
We hope the "time will 100n come· temple in N0vember: The Buffalo
soul- stirring: tone:
: ' ·
when the .t:it-y may hA~eAoQe. It hH- SCott\11\."Rite h&.s Placed an order for ·
·
.•
. ·
.- .
bee!' -~tmonatrated by_·great crowds :a large organ. Thi!! Scottish ~ite· ~:i- Th! · strength._..of a Samson or cirt;us:
that attend theae fre e recital,, . the thedra!s at -San- ·Antonfo,, Texas, and . tent ·(i:eak
.
ilffe..-.itring intere1t - and pleaaure a~ Pforia, Ulinoia, ~ave 4one•lik!?wi,e Is t~quired to '1>1,a y thi11 O)uCh- ·cherwhich "they create.
_y ·• within -th.e last · feW · month, : Sp Has ·
ish~ antlque, . _--...:. . "
~he average attendance ' &t·the no0n , the Masqni(Temj>le at . BiJ'mi ng½lam , .Yet ·the organi~t does it~ubaided
~i~I• given.la1t ~ummer-ill Oe'nve-r' ~la. At M~dis:otl, _Wi,c:, the,
_ as'o.n~c
. eo,orado, was ·between 1200 and 2000., order haa oraered t~t"d orga for· i~s De
llr. Clai-ence ·Reynold~, Denver's -'mu- buildipif.
·.
. ·. :
. · . .·
. lliclpAl· 0rgwniat.., ·ha~ ·~· •!~Pet1:~~re . of
Call w~m:n ·.play pip_e o.rgans auc- ~ .
i·
.
•
"'00 .ael~tion) _for la1t aurnmet. ltjr. ce11f~Uy! . .
. . -~ow··the far-sighted· ,members toget~.
• lttyn~ldi ~~ivedt a requeat from a. T~e plari'ngo pf- org& ns haa· .long.
. 'hei- haVe p~id .
. . . ·, ··
.
:... b.ed-ridden lit~le ·girt· who listene<1.··1n· been S_uppo1erl to be "enfir.el~ • man's For · a four➔nanual organ, the best
,on hef radfo, :· as~ing for hi.a pto- ·job; ; th&t the ·· imfflenae ·volu~e ·of · • th_a t .is .m·ade. .
. .
sram1 • in advance .In '. orclei- to ~ead ~sound. .produced · w81 due to mi.n's A"nd ·stj U: there . are those \haf. illsis:t
~na, ,tudr about•th~ c~mpoaera. . . strength, ·hen~e no 'woman' CO\lld ."Ph,y. . , '{ ~itti. •ll m·, an .
_. ~J .....~, . .
.
P~rt~~nd_,-. M~ine, . c!'l.e brated th~ an organ ,suecel8full)'. 1flt,h _t})e; Con_. :1:hat.._it never ~ill -~av.e ,the .~[._5,-•I').'!!
. thirte~nth .. ~n.niv~raary of"_the . u.ae ?f· .tit1ued improvement .of ' the action of . &~EET TONE! · .. .
•
it• 11\unf.dpal 011gan ·• last August. the ·.key 1~oards Qr manual~, )Vith the
·u 'ave th8 o~ganiats::a.f the u; S. any
, .
Pltt.bUJ'.'I' ltarts its' thirtY-tit! t ~eaa0n chante in '1haJ)e of ~he· 'J)edal bo~rd, .~aY of ·llnowini' abo'ut e~ch -other!
of rnuiticipl1.l·-~cital8 :~hi1 year.;: : . · a'nd various mechanita1 ~e·vices,· the Are. Qiere· llny. 1t8ndards .:Of..'·t llain, . . ~uolcipal 9_l'pps Are riot confiued organ, aa fa.r as phyaic~( streni-th is :~ ent'.s wl;iich,. are giowing onea '!. .
t:t· ihe ta,!J.. . ~- !~rlY -.':' :1890,- S>:4-_.coTICe_rh~~-- '!Vill·.be eaii~er __tw1.•~•'than
r kno-.y of .t'!O organ : ~•g&:iries,

Many .ThoUDllde of Dollars. Are .~ey, N·: S. W., plJced in
Spent Yearly on Organ■ .
an organ which required
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